
rrext of NSCBiniritroauceaIn NA
~LAMABAD: The National
~ellifily on Fridayreferred the
~

t
..

.

arional Security Council (NSC)
ill, 2004 to the concerned stand-
g committee of the parliament.

I The Bill for the

fstabllshrnent of JlfSQwas~ptro+
luced before the house by Law,
tustice, Human Rights and
r~rliamentary Affairs Minister
t'luhammad Raza Hayat Hiraj.

The text of the Bill reads as:

~ "~erea$it ~seXpedi~fitOt°
f,Stabhsh a NatIOnal SecurIty
wuncil to serve as a forum for
lonsultation on matters of national

fcurity including the
.

sovere
.
...

.

.

.
i
.
gnty,

ftegrity, defepse,. se9.llrlty(). .
~tate and crisis management;
tereby enacted as follow:
. (1) Short title, extent and
!ommenc:ement:

;) This Act may be. call~?th"
National Secugty Council
Act,2004.

p) It extends to the whole of
Pakistan.

F) It shall come into force at once.
(2) Defin.itions:In this Act,

lt1lesslliere is ally thing repugnant
~ the subject or context,

f
) "Chairman" means the

Chairman of the council.
) "Council" means the National

Security cQullcilestabli$bed: undersection3.
c) "Government" means the .fed-
; eral governmentor a provin-

cial government,as the .case
maybe.

~) "President" means the
! o.. President of the Islamic

Repu
"Rulf
under this Act.

(3) Establishment. of
National Security Council:
There shall be .

serve as a
on matters of national security
including the sovereignty, integri-
ty,defence, security of the. State
amlcrisism~l;I!;jge

- .c~mp
President shall be the Chairman
the Council and its other members
shall be the Prime Minister, the
Chairman of th.e Council and its

tou
(a) The Council shall serve as a

forum for consultationto the
President and the
Govern

with
terms
(6) Meetings:

(a) The meetingsof the Council
may be convened by the
President either in ]' .

tion the adv:
Pri nister.

(b) A meeting of the Council may
be called notwithstanding a
vacancy in the office of one or

of the Council.
~Council, once

, may to be postPoned
due to the absence of anyone
or more of its members.

(d) The Coun ., .
person to
meetings, by -
(7) National

Council secretariat:
(1) There shall be a Secretary of the. lIed

(2)

tions as may be deter-
mined by the Chairman.

(2) The Secretary shall be the
head of the Secretariat and

'wers
con-

ferred on him by the Rules;
Provided that till such time
that the rules 'are made the
Secretary may;, with

.the Chairman.
h powersand per-

form such functions as may be
necessaryfor carryingout the
'uIposesof this Act the

ngof and
fflce to be

employedin connectionwith

. 1~'7~udood Ordinancei(l/M?
~llt/()l1 '

F h II h B b numerous verses of the Holy Qur'an, It is highlysignificantthat the a manar atD a a ar Such as "the.Book explaining all things" so meticulous in ensuring that Divine
, (16:89), "...it contains a detailed exposi- guidance be passed on correctly down to

J -
.L

ast week General PervezMushar- tion of all things," (12:111), it "makes the last word, would ignore his personal
rat once again called for a review things clear" (27:1), "a book consistent sayings so completely, if in his view the
of the Hudoodlaws saying, 'after with itself" (39:23), "free of crooked- same constituted, in any way,a separate,

ill all, these are man made laws and ness" (18:1) and "discrepancy" (4:82). independent or a complementary source
'Iatnere is no harm in reviewingthem'. It is Allah and Holy Prophet (SAW) are of Islam. He left behind not a single line

yet to be seen whether the government uncompromisingly intolerant of the ad- in writing that could then or later be
will really do something to change the missibilityof any other formulation,even called his normative Sunnah.
law. in a subsidiary role as a source of Islam. The argument that rajam is part of

The Hudood Ordinance was promul- "Inwhat expositionwillthey believeafter Sunnah, and even if not ordained by the
gated in from behind the back of the Par- Allah and His signs (the word and work Qur'an, is-Islamic, therefore, cannot be
liament, without taking into account the ofAllah)(45:6). accepted.
views of the cross section of religious Anyhuman formulation,whichfailsto
scholars and public opinion, and pre- measure up to the letter and spirit of the The Hudood laws, authenticating

!lO5.Cribespunishment which are not or- Qur'an, is not acceptable in Islam.Onthe rajam as Islamic, were rooted
9,flJainedby the Holy Qur'an and Islam. other hand, any thing that lies within the partly in General Zia's obsession

The Ordinancehas heaped shame and amblt.of the Qur'an is truly Islamic, no with the so-called Islamisation, and'
-IIitliserieson hapless women.Those op- partly in the devious scheme to co-

(I{msing changes in it will be held ac- Howcan the religiouselements optthe religiousextremiststo punish!Ji.ot.ountable before both AUah and the I 1m
. and banish democratic leaders.

a.rbarofpublicopinion. C a that those demanding a Twoseparatecommissionsonthe
di£1!,Besides n,tany other. lacunae, change inthe lawareguiltyOf ~ts ?fwom~n, eac~~eaded:by,an?1'q1amor stomng to death for adultery mcludmg emment Junsts and rell-
b!!aSprescribed in the 1979 Hudood Or- thenegattndtheQnr'anic glousscholarshaveheldthisview
~ ~ce, hasnothingtodowithIslam. . 0 . &&&&. and demanded repeal of the Ordi-:~

.

'd the HolyQur'an, It has onlystolen lDJUDctlOnS?Theenlightened nance. Theyhave not den
.

ied that

e;t-)l\eIslamic title of 'hadd' to make it I \ hin
'
h Ii . Qur'an ordains hadd punishmentfor

10~pear as a law ordained by the Holy e ementsWIt t ere glOBS certain offe~ces. But th~y do assert
?f! ijUr~an. '. partl

.esmustsupportthis that the Ordinance made ill the name
.: There is not a single verse in the of Islam and hudood by Ziahas noth-

tJ'lIolyQur'an!hatprescribesthepunish-resolution.Alsothe ingto dowithIslam,andmustthere-
~Irl!l'entofstonmgtodeathforadultery. . . ' .' foreberepealed.
oj"t Some people argue that rajam is parliamentariansnotbelongmg The Hudood Ordinance punishes
N.J;a.nctioned by what they claim to be h Ii . . h ul the victim even before an attempt is

the traditions and Sunnah of th~ to t e re glOBSpartiessod made to catch the real culprit. T,he.

1HolyProphet(S~Vf)iU1dtherefore,It nrpna.rp thpm~p1vf'~ Inr thp .wome~"even.~~r ~rovedto,~e.ill-



D9'toJY&Q;'; ~ ;r;~;th~"p~h:resoiutioi.A1s~rih~ - --- ~~~o~~I~='::~= ~~:
tJrlJIlentof stomng to death for adultery. . . ' . fore be repealed.

-f."'- Some people argue that rajam is parliamentanansnotbelongmg The Hudood Ordinance-punishes
..."sanctioned by what they claim to be h Ii . . h nld the victim even before an attempt is

the traditions and Sunnah of the to t e re gtouspartIess 0 made to catch the real culprit. The .

~oly PI1?phet (S~W) and therefore, it Prepare themselvesforthe - ,women, even aft~r proved to .beJn-IS Islanuc even if there was no men. nocent, have to live forever WIththe
tion of it in the ':I°ly Qur'an. :rhis debateandnotabandonthefieldsha~e of ~f~y. This is murder of
amounts to asserting that even if an . eqmty and justice that cannot be the.

;.jIU,unctionhasno basisin the,Qur'an, to thosewho claImsole purpose of any Islamiclaw.
:;.1.ican still be enforced as Islamicjust I f . . Those religious elements who

becauseintheviewofsome,itwasin monopoy 0 mterpretatlon claimthatrajam is Islamic,assertan
~n.!I°nformity with the Sunnah or some religious tenets exclusive right to interpret Islamic
91~ayingof the Prophet,(SAW). If this teachings. But this is not correct.
r..!\rgumentis accepted, it would shake Islam does not ordain that interpre-

-1atpe very foundations of Islamic ju- tation of its tenets is the prerogative
,,~prudence. matter what its source or origin. Saysthe alone of those wearing green turbans or
!l0J".'lh1e,that it is obligatoryfor a Muslim Qur'an,"1f any do fail to judge by what black robes.

to emulate and obey Sunnah of the Holy AUah hath revealed, they are unbeliev- A resolution has been submitted in
l(}?rophet(SAW).However,there are huge ers" (5:47). And if any fail to judge by the Senate that states: "This House ex-
.J9differenceson what constitutedSunnah. what AUah hath revealed, they are presses the opinion that whereas Islam
3;th.ere are differences, not only between wrong-doers" (5:48). prescribes Hadd punishments for cer-

the Sunni and Shia accounts of Sunnah The Qur'anic concept of Sunnah, the tain offences, the punishments under
but also between the Qur'an, the Holy words and deeds of the Holy Prophet The Offence of Zilla (Enforcement of
Prophet (SAW)and all,his noble com- (SAW), therefore has no identity inde- Hudood) Ordinance 1979 are unls-
panions, on one side and the main body 'pendent oBhe letter and spiri~ of the lamic.
of the ulema of most of Utesectarian va- Qur'an. If it were so, the Holy Prophet How can the religious elements claim

-neties, on the other, (SAW)would not be commanded to say: that those demandinga change in the law
It is correct that the Qur'an pre- "I hope that my Lord will guide me ever are guiltyof the negating the Qur'anic in. I

n§Cribed punishment under the hadd for closer (even) than this to the right junctiolUi? The enlightened elements
i:1certainoffences, but it is wrong to say course" (18:24), or "ask forgiveness for within the religious parties must support
J'>Umtthe punishment for adultery under thy faults" (40:55). this resolution. Also, the parliamentari-
mt,heHudood Ordinance 1979 was also The contemporary Arab society was ans not belongingto the religiousparties

Qur'anic. primarily oral. The Qur'an and the Holy should prepare themselvesfor the debate
IT A true believer is ordained to accept Prophet (SAW), however, both uphold and not abandon the field to those who
~Ithe Holy Qur'an by itself as a compre- the superioritr of the written over the claimsole monopolyof interpretation re-

hensive and self-contained source of oral word. That is why the HolyProphet ligious tenets.
Islam, free of any ambiguity and incon- (SAW) dictated every revelation to a
sistency.This indeed is the command in scribe for authentic record.

,~ 0." """" '" " w,'~' ."'~ '.""~
The writer is a Senator


